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IN A relief to visually impaired
employeesoftheBrihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
whowerenotpaidsalariesduring
theCovid-19lockdowndespitean
exemption, the Bombay High
CourtonWednesdaydirectedthe
civic body to compensate the af-
fectedworkers and clear the ar-
rears in two instalments. The
court also held that the civic
body’sdecisionnottopaysalaries
to thevisually impairedemploy-
eesfornotattendingworkdueto
thepandemicwas“illegal”.
A division bench of Chief

Justice Dipankar Datta and
Justice Girish S Kulkarni passed
rulingonapublic interest litiga-
tion (PIL) filed by the National
Association for the Blind (NAB)
on behalf of nearly 250 visually
impaired civic employees. The
bench noted the BMCwas re-
sponsible for its employees and
was bound to pay them salaries
though they could not attend
dutyduetonofaultof theirs.
Advocate UdayWarunjikar,

appearingforNAB,hadsubmitted
thecentralandstategovernments
had issuednotices onMarch 27
andApril 21, respectively, asking
allgovernmentandlocalauthor-
ities toexemptpersonswithdis-

abilities from essential service
duty during the pandemic and
treattheirabsenceasspecialleave
withoutlossofpay.
In its plea, the NAB said the

BMC issuedacircularonMay25
statingitsdisabledemployeesare
given leave, as permitted under
theMunicipalServicesAct,butas
undertheAct,if theseemployees
haveusedup sanctioned leaves,
theywouldnotgetasalaryifthey
donotreporttowork.ThePILsaid
thedisabledemployeeswerefac-
ing financial hardship as they
werenotgettingtheirsalaries.
Referring to a visually-im-

pairedemployeeoftheBMC,who
didnot receive any salary in July,
the NAB said he was just one
among the 250 such employees
whoweremarkedabsentby the
civic authority and refused a
salary. TheNABhad sought the
high court’s interference to de-
clare the BMC’s act of non-pay-
ment of salaries to the visually-
impairedemployeesasarbitrary.
It also sought court directions to
thecivicbodytoimplementpro-
visions of the Persons with
DisabilitiesAct,2016.
Senior advocate BVBukhari,

appearing for the BMC, submit-
ted while the relaxation was
given to visually-
impairedemploy-
ees from attend-
ingoffice,thestate

governmentcircularwasnotap-
plicable to civic employees. He
hadsaidrelaxationdidnotmean
theemployeesweretobepaidfor
absentdays.
On Wednesday, the bench

held that the PILwasmaintain-
able and BMC’s decision not to
pay salaries to visually impaired
employees was “illegal”. The
courtdirected theBMCtocalcu-
late their benefits andpay them
in two instalments, the first be-
fore Diwali, and the second
within 45 days from the date of
payment of the first instalment
anddisposedof thePIL.
CJDatta,whoauthoredthe63-

paged judgment, observed:
“Whatever public conveniences
andcomfortsnormalemployees
without any physical disability
might enjoy are obviously not
available inequalmeasuretothe
physicallydisabled,whichhas to
be borne inmind by every em-
ployerandlookedatinadifferent
perspective.”
Thebenchadded,“Itisincom-

prehensibleastowhythecorpo-
rationinsteadoftreadingthepath
ofgivingrelieftoitsphysicallydis-
abled employees should have
takenadifferentpathentailingad-
verse consequences for them

without plausible explanation.
Suchdiscriminationcanhardlybe
justifiedandaccepted.”
The bench said the action of

theciviccorporationtowithhold
monetarybenefits to thephysi-
cally disabled employees with
retrospective effect, as assailed,
was illegal. “We direct the cor-
poration to ensure that none of
thephysicallydisabledemploy-
ees, who have not reported for
duty during the pandemic, are
deniedpay benefitswhich they
wouldhavebeenentitledto,but
for the pandemic and had they
reported forduty.
“Ifreliefistobedeniedonlyon

thegroundthatthecorporation’s
pursewouldbepinched,wehave
no doubt in our minds that it
would amount to the validation
ofactsultravirestheConstitution.
We, thus, findno justifiable rea-
son to accept BMC’s contention
that financial burden is at all a
soundreason that couldstand in
ourwayofgrantingreliefclaimed
inthePILpetition,” itnoted.
ThecourtalsoacceptedNAB’s

argumentthatBMCbythe“chal-
lengedactionhasshownitsinhu-
manandinsensitiveface,muchto
thedetrimentandprejudiceofits
physicallydisabledemployees”.
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THECBI told theBombayHighCourton
WednesdayactorRheaChakraborty’sac-
cusationthattwosistersofdeceasedac-
tor Sushant SinghRajput obtained fake
medical prescription for him “waspre-
sumptiveandspeculative”andsuchspec-
ulationcannotbeonthebasisofanFIR.
Theagencywasreplyingtoapleafiled

by Sushant’s sisters Priyanka Singh and
MeetuSingh,seekingquashingofanFIR
lodgedagainst themafterRheaaccused
themofforgingandprocuringfakemed-
ical prescription for Sushant. Rhea had
Tuesdaysoughtapleafiledbythetwosis-
ters, through advocateMadhav Thorat,
bedismissed.
Facing probe by central agencies in

connectionwithSushant’sdeathonJune
14,RheahadonSeptember7filedapolice
complaintagainstPriyanka,Meetuanda
doctorfromDelhi’sRamManoharLohia
hospital for allegedly getting the actor

psychiatric drugswithout consultation
andbyusingaforgedprescription.
Intheirplea,thesistershadsaidRhea,

as per the FIR, hadmade “contradictory
statements” about Sushant’s death.
Pendinghearing,theyhadsoughtinterim
relief to stay proceedings arising out of
theFIRandrestraintheprosecutionfrom
takinganycoerciveactionagainstthem.
Agreeingwiththesisters,theCBIsub-

mitted,“Itiscorrectthatiftheallegations
mentionedintheFIR,primafacie,donot
constituteanoffenseofmakingoutacase
against the accused, the FIR can be
quashed by constitutional courts.
Pertinently, theallegationlevelledinthe
instant FIR aremostly presumptive and
speculative.”Theagencyaddeditisprob-
ingacomplaint filedbySushant’s father
K K Singh against Rhea and her family
members for allegedly abetting the34-
year-old actor’s suicide. It said the
(Mumbai)policeshouldhaveconducted
preliminaryinquirybeforeregisteringan
FIRagainstthesisters.
ThecurrentFIRhasbeenregisteredin

complete“disregard”totheprovisionsof
Criminal ProcedureCode, it said. “It is a
settledlawthattwoFIRscannotberegis-
teredonthesamecauseofaction.TheCBI
isalreadyinvestigatingthecausesrelating
tothedeathofSushantSinghRajputand
allaspectssurroundingthesame.Inview
of this, it was expected fromMumbai
Policetoforwardthecomplaintreceived
fromRheaChakrabortytotheCBIinstead
ofregisteringFIRitself,”theaffidavitsaid.
It added registration of FIR on the

samefactsandcauseofactionisbothun-
warrantedandnotallowedunderthelaw.
Thus,theFIRisvitiatedandbadinlaw,the
CBIsaid.“IfRheawasawareofthemobile
phonechatbetweenRajputandPriyanka
in June, 2020, (via)which Priyanka al-
legedlysenthimamedicalprescription,
thenRheashouldnothavekeptsilenttill
September...Weareconductingaprobe
withoutbeinghinderedbyanyexternal
factors in an impartial manner,” the
agencyadded.Thecourt,whichwillhear
the case onNovember 4, directed the
MumbaiPolicetorespondtotheplea.

Mumbai: The Bharat Petroleum
CorporationLimited(BPCL)vig-
ilance week was inaugurated
Tuesday by the corporation’s
chiefvigilanceofficer,Sunil Jain,
at its Ballard Estate office.
Enforcement Directorate
(Mumbai) Joint Director
SatyabrataKumarwas the chief
guestat theevent.
An ‘integrity pledge’ was

takenbyBPCLofficialspresentat
the venueandother employees
whoattendedit throughaweb-
cast from offices in and around
Mumbai.
Addressing the event, Jain

saidvigilanceweekwasatimeto
look back “at the steps taken so
far, evaluate their effectiveness
andtakecorrectivemeasures”.
In his keynote address,

Kumarsharedinsightsintocases

of money laundering and their
impactontheeconomyandthe
general public at large. He also
outlined the areas that public
sectororganisationsneedtotake
care needswhile disbursing re-
sources.
On Tuesday, K Padmakar,

C&MD BPCL, Rajeswari P, chief
general manager (vigilance)
BPCL, and other senior officials
of the corporation attended the
event.
The Vigilance Awareness

Week will be observed from
October27 toNovember2with
the theme “Satark Bharat,
Samridhh Bharat – Vigilant
India, Prosperous India” and a
host of activities to spread
awareness and promote vigi-
lance across the corporation’s
employees. ENS
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ACTOR DEEPIKA Padukone's
manager Karishma Prakash, in
whose Versova residence the
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
conductedaraidonTuesdayand
seized1.7 gmcharas, didnot ap-
pear before the agency on
Wednesday.
The NCB had issued a sum-

monstoPrakashtoappearbefore
themandwillwaitforhertopro-
videanexplanationontheseizure
ofcharasandatleasttwobottlesof
CBDoil fromherresidence.
An official said, "Prakashdid

not appear before us today
(Wednesday).Wewillwaitforher
tojointheinvestigation."
SourcessaidPrakashwascon-

sultingher lawyers to decide on
further courseof action. Prakash
was summoned in connection
with the FIR linked to theuse of
narcoticsinBollywood.
Prakash,anemployeeofKwan

talentmanagement company,
was earlier questioned after the
NCBsaiditfoundhertobepartof
a WhatsApp group with
Padukone and
JayaSaha,alsoaKwanemployee,
wherenarcoticswerediscussed.
Padukone told the agency that
theywerenot talking aboutnar-
coticsbutaboutcigarettes.
In the samecase, theNCBar-

rested onemore person, identi-
fiedasNikhilSaldanha(30),foral-
legedlyprocuringnarcoticsfroma

peddler arrested earlier in the
case.This is the25tharrest inthe
case.

Contrabandseized
fromDHLoffice

TheNCBalsoseized580gmof
agreenandleafysubstance,pur-
ported to be ganja, from the
Mumbai office of DHL Express.
TheNCBsaidthecontrabandwas
destinedforQatar.
An official said, “The contra-

band was concealed in a sub-
mersibleboringwaterpump.The
material inside the pumpwas
taken out and contrabandwas
kept inside wrapped in alu-
miniumfoil androlledwithcop-
perwire to avoiddetection from
screening.”
Theofficial added that itwas

an unclaimed seizure and the
agencywas verifyingwho the
consignmentwasmeantfor.

Twoheldwith
MD,heroin

TheMumbaiPolicetoomade
arrests in connectionwith nar-
coticsinSouthMumbai.Inthefirst
case,theAzadMaidanunitof the
anti-narcotics cell arrested one
personwith300gmofMDworth
Rs30lakh.
In the second case,Unit IV of

the Crime Branch arrested one
personwith110gmheroinworth
Rs 20 lakh. Both accusedwere
producedbeforethecourtandre-
mandedinpolicecustody.

Deepika Padukone’s
manager fails to
appear before NCB

DAYAFTERRAIDATVERSOVARESIDENCE VISUALLYIMPAIREDSTAFFNOTPAIDSALARYAMIDLOCKDOWN

HC says BMCstand illegal,
asks civic body to pay salary
arrears in two instalments

BPCL holds vigilance week

Rhea’s accusations against Sushant’s sisters
presumptive and speculative: CBI to HC
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AHEADOFthecompletionofone
year of theMaha Vikas Aghadi
government, ChiefMinister and
Shiv Sena chief Uddhav
Thackeray asked theparty's dis-
trictchiefstotaketheworksdone
by the state government to the
peopleacrossthestate.
OnTuesdaynight, Thackeray

held ameetingwith all district
chiefstodiscusstheCovid-19sit-
uation, farmers issues and the
party affairs. "Thackeray has
asked the district chiefs to take
theworks done by the govern-
ment to thepeople," saida func-
tionary.Thiswasthefourthmeet-
ingwith the district chiefs after
ThackeraybecametheCM.

Themove isbeing seenasan
attempt to counter the
Opposition that has been high-
lightingthefailuresofthegovern-
ment. Thackeray,who tookoath
asCMonNovember28,willcom-
plete one year in office next
month.
Sourcessaidthedistrictchiefs

arelikelytousethehoardingsand
theflexboardsforadvertisingthe
government'sworks."Thackeray
alsoaskedthedistrictchiefstoen-
rolaminimum30,000people in
each assembly constituency
acrossthestateinitsmembership
drivelaunchedonDussehra,"said
adistrictchieffromMarathwada
region. At themeeting, some of
the district chiefs also raised the
issue of non-cooperation from
the Congress andNCP guardian
ministers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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IITBOMBAYonWednesdayannounced
its plans to release a self-helpwebsite
forstudents toelevate theiremotional
well-being. Titled 'Bandhu', theweb-
site will allow for self-exploration
throughquizzes,stories,andotherele-
ments, said director Dr Shubhasis
Chaudhuri. It will be inaugurated by
Minister of State for Education Sanjay

DhotreonNovember1.
The initiative has been funded by

alumni from the1992batch. "I under-
stand because of the pandemicmany
ofyouarestressedbecauseofacademic
and other reasons," said Chaudhuri in
a video, adding that several students
feltthedistressduetoemotionalinsta-
bility.
"Thewebsite has various options,

quizzes, stories of people, self-discov-
ery tools to help... [and ascertain]
whether you can recover or you need

tocomebackformorehelp,"headded.
Thewebsite is part of batch 1992's

legacyproject,whichalsoinvolvespro-
vidingmentorship to students aswell
as conducting workshops onmental
health, said project lead Rekha Koita.
"Theideaistofocusontheoverallwell-
being of students and help them fulfil
theirgoals.Thewebsitewill involvecu-
ratedarticlesforIITstudentsonarange
ofsubjects,storiesfromalumniaswell
as tools and techniques for improving
their stateofmind."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

IN A continuation of thewar of
words between Governor
BhagatSinghKoshyariandsen-
ior leaders of the Maha Vikas
Aghadi(MVA),NCPchiefSharad
Pawar took a swipe at the gov-
ernor over his recently pub-
lished coffee table book titled
Janrajyapal, saying such a term
didnotexist intheConstitution
andpointed out that his recent
"advice"tothechiefministeron
secularism was missing from
thepublication.
The coffee table book, titled

Janrajyapal: Bhagat Singh
Koshyari,hasbeenpublishedby
the Maharashtra Governor's

Secretariatontheanniversaryof
Koshyari's first year in office. A
copyofthebookwassenttosen-
iorpolitical leadersof thestate.
Inaletterwrittentothegov-

ernor while thanking him for
sending thebook, Pawarwasat
hisacerbicbest."Ithankthegov-
ernment for sending me this
coffee tablebookwithabeauti-
ful print of such a title, which
shedslightonourlimitedperiod

of one year, even though there
is nomention of janrajyapal in
theactual IndianConstitution,"
Pawar's letter read.
Earlier thismonth,Koshyari

wrote toChiefMinisterUddhav
Thackerayover thedelay in re-
openingplacesofworship, shut
due to theCovid-19pandemic,
and sought to know if he had
"turned secular".
Pawar, in his letter, took a

swipeat thegovernorover this
letterandhisadviceonsecular-
ism. "Thebookdoesn'thave in-
formationaboutyouradvice to
the chief minister on secular-
ism,whichwastakennoteofby
the Union home minister,"
Pawar said in the letter.
Soon after the governor's

letter, Pawar had written to
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
objecting to the languageused
by the governor in his letter to
the CM.
Home Minister Amit Shah

had later said the governor
could have avoided certain
words. After Shah's remarks,
Pawar had said anybody with
self-respect would not con-
tinue in the post, alluding to
Koshyari.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TWODAYSafterthreeBJPwork-
ers were detainedwhile trying
to hoist the Tricolour at Lal
ChowkinSrinagar,theShivSena
mouthpiece Saamana on
WednesdayslammedtheCentre
and questioned as to why the
Indianflagcouldnotbeunfurled
at Lal Chowk even after the ab-

rogationofArticle370.
In an editorial in the party

mouthpiece, the Sena said Leh
and Ladakh had been removed
from Kashmir and the BJP had
won the Ladakh council elec-
tions and celebrated its victory.
"But it is a defeat that the
Tricolour cannot be unfurled in
Kashmir," theeditorial said.
"The police detained youths

trying to hoist the Tricolour.
There is President's rule in

Kashmir, which means Delhi
controls it. But unfurling the
Tricolour has become a crime.
Thenwhathaschangedafterthe
abrogation of Article 370? The
nationwants to know," the edi-
torial further said.
It also said the incident

showed that the situation had
not improved in Kashmir. "The
improvement seems to be
merelycosmetic," it added.
The editorial further

slammed PDP president
MehboobaMufti's recent state-
ment that shewill not hold the
Tricolour until the flag of the
erstwhile state of Jammu and
Kashmirwas restored.
Theeditorialsaidthegovern-

mentprovidedsecuritycoverto
those who comparedMumbai
with Pakistan Occupied
Kashmir.“ButyouthsinKashmir
trying to hoist Tricolour did not
haveprotection...” it added.

Shashi Kiran
Shetty
nominated
NITIE chair
Mumbai: Shashi Kiran Shetty,
founderandchairman,Allcargo
Logistics and chairman, ECU
Worldwide and Gati Ltd, has
beennominatedasthechairper-
son of National Institute of
Industrial Engineering (NITIE),
Mumbai, by Ministry of
Education.
His company, Allcargo

Logistics, is India's largest inte-
gratedlogisticsservicesprovider,
and operates in over 160 coun-
tries throughmore than300of-
fices, employing more than
10,000 people, in turn generat-
ing a revenue of approximately
USD1.2billion. ENS
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AGAINSEEKINGvacationof the
SupremeCourt stayon the im-
plementation of Maratha
quota in jobs and education,
theUddhavThackeraygovern-
ment on Wednesday filed an
application before the Chief
Justiceof India (CJI)urging that
a larger constitutional bench
be set up at the earliest to ex-
pedite a final decision on the
matter. Last month, the gov-
ernmenthad fileda similar ap-
plication before the SC.
"The state government has

requested the Chief Justice to
set up the larger constitutional
bench at the earliest," PWD
Minister Ashok Chavan, who
also heads the state Cabinet
sub-committee on Maratha
quota, said.

In the application, filed by
advocate Sachin Patil, the gov-
ernment urged theCJI towith-
draw the September 9 order
thathadstayedMaratha reser-
vation.
While disallowing reserva-

tionboth ineducationand jobs
to the community, the SC had
said the matter should be re-
ferred to larger constitutional
bench for a final decision.
With Maratha organisa-

tions resorting to protests, the
government is under pressure
to immediately implement the
reservation for thecommunity.
When contacted, state BJP

president Chandrakant Patil
said, "The state government is
not seriousaboutpursuing the
matter incourt... There iswide-
spread anger among Maratha
students who believe they are
being deprived of their legiti-
mate right."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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SOCIALACTIVIST SaketGokhale
movedawrit petitionbefore the
Bombay High Court on
Wednesdayseekingtheremoval
of National Commission for
Women (NCW) chairperson
RekhaSharma.
Referring toher tweetsabout

her recent meeting with
Maharashtra Governor Bhagat
SinghKoshyari,wheretheissueof
"risingcasesoflovejihad"wasdis-

cussed, the petition sought
Sharma's removalontheground
ofherallegedincapabilityinhold-
ingthepostdueto"non-partisan
communal discourse", which
casts aspersionsonher ability to
actinanon-partisanmanner.
Thepetition,whichisbasedon

statementsmadeonSharma'sof-
ficialtwitterhandle,claimedthat
her "mindsetwas not befitting
someonewho is responsible for
preventing crime against
women".
The HCwill hear the plea in

duecourse.

I thank thegovernment for sendingme this
coffee table bookwith abeautiful print of

sucha title,which sheds light onour limitedperiod
of one year, even though there is nomention of
janrajyapal in the actual IndianConstitution”
—SHARADPAWAR,NCPCHIEF, IN LETTERTOGOVERNOR

Pawar takes swipe at Governor
over title of newcoffee table book

MARATHARESERVATION

Govt moves second
application before SC
seeking setting up of
constitutional bench

CM asks Sena dist chiefs to
make people aware of
works done by MVA govt

PREPARING THE LIGHT
EarthenlampsbeingpreparedatKumbharwadainDharavi,Mumbai, aheadofDiwali. PrashantNadkar

Activist moves HC seeking
removal of NCW chairperson

SAAMANAEDITORIAL

Sena slams Centre, asks why Tricolour can’t be
unfurled in Kashmir after abrogation of Article 370

IIT Bombay to launch self-help website
on emotional well-being for students

Membersof
aMaratha
organisation
seekreservation
for the
community.
PrashantNadkar

ALIFIYAKHAN
PUNE,OCTOBER28

AFTER BEING forced to write the same
exam paper twice on the first day of the
examination, final-year LLB students of
SavitribaiPhulePuneUniversity(SPPU)are
facinganotherproblem--thatof“missing
answerpapers”.
Thoughnearlyaweekhaspassedsince

studentstookonlineexamsforan'optional'
subject, thesameisyettoreflectontheon-
lineexamportal,andstudentsareleftwon-
deringiftheyhavebeenmarkedabsentde-
spitecompletingtheexams.
Despiterepeatedemails,baffledstudents

have claimed they have received no re-
sponsefromSPPU'sexamdepartment.
"OnOctober22,Isuccessfullysubmitted

theexampaperofthesubject'Comparative

CriminalJusticeSystem'.Ihavescreenshots
of the sameand the examination linkwas
showingthesubjectas"completed".Butun-
fortunately,tilltoday,thenameofthesubject
is not reflecting after logging in.Wehave
threecompulsorysubjectswhicharereflect-
inginthesystem,thefourthexamwasprac-
tical at thecollege levelwhile the fifthsub-
ject, this exam, was optional but it isn't
reflected. It could be a technical glitch but
what does itmean," asked a law student
fromMalegaon.
A final-year LLB student from Pune,

who is facing the same issue, said that on
Day1ofexams,theyhadfacedasimilaris-
suewhenthepaperwasn'tsubmittedde-
spite completing it and they had to take
theexamasecond time. "Buton thatday,
thesystemhadofferedanoptiontore-take
the exam. Right now, it's simplymissing.
This isveryconcerning forus,"hesaid.

Law students complain of ‘missing
answer paper’ in SPPU online exam
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28:

SENIORCONGRESS leaderRahul
GandhionWednesday saidboth
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
and Bihar ChiefMinister Nitish
Kumarare silenton jobsandun-
employment andare insteadat-
tackinghis andTejashwiYadav’s
families.
This comes after the Prime

MinisterreferredtoTejashwi,the
Opposition alliance’s Chief
Ministerialface,asthe“princeof
the jungle raj”. Kumar too has
beentakingpotshotsatRJDchief
LaluPrasad’s family.

“Nitishji
will talk about
Tejashwi’sfam-
ily. Hewill say
wrong things.
Narendra
Modijiwill talk
aboutmy fam-
ily. But the

question that is
therebeforeBihar…ofjobs,ofthe
lives of farmers, about small
traders… they will not utter a
word,” Rahul said at a rally in
Darbhanga.
“This election is not about

Laluji’s family, my family or
Nitishji’s family. This election is
aboutthefutureofBihar.Andyou
don’thavethetameez(etiquette)
that youare standingbefore the
people of Bihar andyouwill not
talkaboutwhatthepeopleofBihar

wantstohear…abouttheirfuture,
jobs, factories, sugarmills…ma-
garultiseedhibaataapbologe,”he
said.
RahulsaidthepeopleofBihar

gave15yearstoNitishKumarand
sixyears toModi. “Whatdidyou
get? Bihar is one of the poorest
states. Theyouthof Bihar cannot
findajobinBihar.Itisanothermat-
terthat...theyouthcannotfindjobs

anywhere in India now. Not in
Mumbai, BengaluruorDelhi be-
causeNarendraModihasfinished
off all jobs in the country…The
farmersofBiharcan’tgetadequate
prices.Bihar’ssmall traders,mid-
dle-sized businessmen… they
can’tdreamofagoodfuture.Bihar
mein sapna dekhnamana hai…
thatisthetruth,”hesaid.
At Darbhanga and Valmiki

Nagar,Rahulspokeabouttheagi-
tationinPunjabovertheCentre’s
threefarmlaws.“Forthefirsttime
I saw that onDussehra, the effi-
gies of Ravan, Meghnad and
Kumbhakarnawere not burnt.
For the first time, the effigies of
NarendraModi were burnt on
Dussehra. The people of Punjab
aresmart,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AS BIHAR went to polls on
Wednesday, thedeathof aman
inaclashwiththepoliceduring
the immersion of Durga idols
flared intoamajorpolitical row,
withtheOpposition lashingout
attheNitishKumargovernment
foracting like “GeneralDyer”.
While RJD leader and chief

ministerial candidate Tejashwi
Yadav demanded aHigh Court-
monitoredprobeintothealleged
police firing inMunger district,
theCongresssoughtanapology
fromtheChiefMinister.
Topleadersof theopposition

alliance—Yadav, Congress’s
Randeep Surjewala and
CPI(ML)’sKavitaKrishnan—ad-
dressed a press conference in
Patna. Attacking Kumar and
Deputy Chief Minister Sushil
Kumar Modi, Yadav sought to
knowwho gave permission to
the Munger Police to “act like
General Dyer”—a reference to
theinfamousBritishsoldierwho
ordered the gunning down of
unarmedciviliansinJallianwala
Bagh in1919.
In New Delhi, Congress

spokesperson AbhishekManu
Singhvi termed the Chief
Ministerandhisdeputy“Apradh
Kumar” and “Dushil Modi”, re-
spectively. The Bihar govern-
mentis“barbaric,cruel,unthink-
ingand insensitive”,hesaid.

Congress leaderRahulGandhiatarally inDarbhanga
district’sGyaspuronWednesday.

‘General Dyer,
barbaric’: Oppn
parties slam
state govt over
Munger death

DECISION
2020
BIHAR

‘Poll about Bihar, not
Tejashwi kin ormine’

Rahulsaidthepeople
ofBihargave15years to
NitishKumarandsix
years toModi,but it
was“oneof thepoorest
states” inthecountry

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

FORMER CBI Director R K
Raghavan,who headed the
Special Investigation Team
(SIT) probe into the 2002
Gujarat riots,hasallegedthat
“false charges”were levelled
against himbecausehe gave
NarendraModi,whowasthen
Chief Minister of Gujarat, a
cleanchit.
In his autobiography out

thisweek,Raghavanhasalso
suggested that the investiga-
tion into the Bofors scam,
whichhe led,was sabotaged
by the UPA government.
Raghavanresignedaschiefof
theGujaratSITinMarch2017,
and was appointed High
Commissioner of Cyprus by
theNarendraModi govern-
mentthatAugust.
Hehadfoundnoevidence

to establish thatModi's gov-
ernmentinGujaratwasinany
waypartoftheconspiracybe-

hind2002riots.
“False chargeswere aired

againstme... I was found in-
convenientbecause I refused
tobuytheargument that the
stateadministrationconnived
withtherioterswhoweretar-
geting theMuslim commu-
nity,”Raghavanhaswrittenin
hisbookARoadWellTravelled,
publishedbyWestlandBooks.
“The SIT’s unequivocal

standon the chiefminister’s
rolewasunpalatabletohisad-
versaries in the state and in
Delhi. They engineeredpeti-
tionsagainstme,accusingme
of favouring the chiefminis-
ter. Thegrapevinehad it that
theymisusedcentralagencies
to monitor my telephonic
conversations. They were,
however,disappointednotto
findanything incriminating,”
Raghavanhassaid.
Hisinvestigationsintothe

riots had been “clinical and
professional”, Raghavanhas
said. “Looking back, I am
supremely satisfied with

whatIdidinGujarat.Effortsto
dislodgemefromtheSITwere
because Iwas politically in-
convenienttothosewhowere
in great danger of beingper-
manentlyeliminatedfromthe
Indianpolity.Iheldmyground
much to the annoyance of
thosewhowere opposed to
thechiefminister.”
Raghavanhasalsogivena

detailed account of Modi’s
“marathon” questioning in
the case at the SIToffice, and
hasmarvelled at the “energy
of theman”.
Raghavanhaswrittenthat

whentheSITdecidedtoques-
tionModi, itwasconveyedto
theChiefMinister's staff that
he would have to present
himselfattheSITofficeinper-
son. “He (Modi) understood
the spirit of our stand and
readilyagreedtocometothe
SIT officewithin the govern-
ment complex in
Gandhinagar,” Raghavanhas
said.
“Modi’squestioninglasted

ninehours inmyowncham-
ber at the SIT office. (Ashok)
Malhotra (who questioned
Modi)toldmelaterthatModi
kepthiscoolrightthroughthe
marathon session which
ended late at night.Henever
parriedquestions.Nordidhe
give the impression of
paddinguphisresponses.
“When Malhotra asked

himwhetherhewouldliketo
break for lunch, he initially
turned down the offer. He
broughthisownbottleofwa-
ter anddidnot accept evena
cupofteafromtheSITduring
the marathon questioning
comprising a hundred odd
questions.Itrequiredtremen-
douspersuasiontomakehim
agree to a short recess. This
was possiblyModi’s conces-
sion to theneed for a respite
forMalhotra rather than for
himself.Suchwastheenergy
of theman,” Raghavan has
said.
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Was targeted as I gave Modi a
clean chit: Head of 2002 riots SIT

Gold smuggling: ED
arrests Kerala CM’s
ex-principal secy,
LDF govt faces heat
SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER28

Inwhat isbeingseenasabigset-
back for the ruling CPI(M) in
Kerala, the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) onWednesday
evening arrested ChiefMinister
PinarayiVijayan’s formerprinci-
palsecretary,suspendedIASoffi-
cerMSivasankar, in connection
with the case of allegedmoney
laundering,whichemergeddur-
ing the probe into smuggling of
goldthroughdiplomaticcargoto
theUAEconsulatehere.
The arrest of Sivasankar, 57,

whohadbeenapowerfulbureau-
cratintheCPI(M)-ledgovernment
in the state in the last four years,
cameafterEDofficialsquestioned
him for nearly seven hours on
Wednesday.
Earlier in theday, Sivasankar

was taken into custody froman
ayurveda centre in
Thiruvananthapuram,minutes
after theHighCourt rejectedhis
anticipatory bail plea. He had
movedtwobailpleas,apprehend-
ing arrest from ED and the
Customsdepartment,which are
investigatingdifferentaspectsbe-
hind the allegedgold smuggling
case. Sivasankarwas suspended
after the gold smuggling racket
wasunearthedinJulythisyear.

According to the ED,
Sivasankar had allegedlyhelped
SwapnaSuresh, akeyaccused in
the gold smuggling case, to park
theproceedsfromthesmuggling
deal. The ED has said that
Sivasankar hadprompted char-
teredaccountantVenugopal Iyer
to open a joint bank lockerwith
Swapna,whohadbeenanexecu-
tivesecretaryattheUAEconsulate
until a year ago.While rejecting
Sivasankar'santicipatorybailplea,
theHighCourt said, “There is in-
dication in the communications
betweenSivasankarandthechar-
tered accountant regarding the
IAS officer overseeingmanage-
ment of the finances of Swapna
Suresh....Sivasankarmaybeaper-
son involved in themoney laun-
deringwithSwapna.’’
Rejecting Sivasankar's con-

tentionthathislinkswithSwapna
wereonlyat theofficial level, the
court said if thatwasso, “there is
no need for him to interfere in
mattersconcerningmanagement
of her finances. The fact that he
had intervened in themanage-
mentofthefinancesbelongingto
SwapnaSuresh is a situationad-
versetohim.”
According to ED officials,

Sivasankarwasarrestedforhelp-
ingSwapnalaunderblackmoney
tothetuneofatleastRs30lakh.
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MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER28

ADAYOFpoliticaldramadur-
ing which a rebellion by a
groupofBSPMLAssuggested
thepossibilityofasurprise in
the Rajya Sabha election in
UttarPradesh,endedafterthe
nomination of a wildcard
eleventhcandidateinthefray
was rejected on technical
groundsduringscrutiny.
This candidate, one

Prakash Bajaj, who filed his
nomination as an
Independentwiththeappar-
entbackingoftheSamajwadi
Party (SP), could potentially
have been the beneficiary of
theBSPrebels’vote.
Therejectionofhiscandi-

daturehas,however,ensured
that there are only 10 candi-
dates for asmany vacancies
fromthe state, and therewill
benoelection.TheBSP’soffi-
cialcandidate,RamjiGautam,
isassuredofaseatdespitehis
partynothaving thevotes to
pushhimover the line in the
eventofacontest.
Bajajhadfiledhisnomina-

tion at the lastmoment on
Tuesdayasthe11thcandidate
for the 10 seats, raising the
prospect of an election. It

seemedas thoughhewould
getthespareSPvotes—how-
ever,hisnominationwascan-
celledonWednesdayevening
ongroundsincludingawrong

namementionedbyoneofhis
SPproposers.
Earlier in theday, inwhat

lookedlikeamajorsetbackto
the BSP, six of itsMLAs said
theywould not support the
candidature of Gautam, the
officialnominee.
TheseMLAsmetSPpresi-

dent AkhileshYadav's at the
SPoffice in Lucknow, andal-
legedtheyhadbeenshownno
respectintheBSPdespitehav-
ingservedthatpartyforyears.
TheMLAs said theywere

notconsultedonthecandida-
tureof theofficial BSPnomi-
nee,andsomeofthemalleged
thattheirsignatureshadbeen
forged.Aheadof the scrutiny
ofnominations,thisallegation
seemed to put the candida-
tureofGautamunderacloud.
While about 37 votes of

MLAsarerequiredtoelectone
candidate,theBSP,whichhas
just 18members in the state
Assembly,hasfieldeditscan-
didate.
TheBSP’smovewas seen

bymanyashavingbeenmade
in coordinationwith theBJP,
which has fielded just eight
candidates for whom the
party has clear votes along
with its ally ApnaDal.Many
believed that the BSP had
fieldeditscandidateonlyafter
gettinganassurancefromthe
BJP.TheSP,with48MLAs,has
fieldedoneofficialcandidate.
“We have no respect

within the party. I was re-
centlyinfectedwithCovid-19.
WhiletheUttarPradeshChief
Ministermadearrangements
formy treatment, Akhilesh
Yadavcalledmepersonallyto
know aboutmywell being.
But no one from my party
calledmeup.AfterIreleaseda
videopraisingtheCM,acoor-
dinator went to my con-
stituency to tell people that
therewould be some other
candidate for the upcoming
Assembly polls,” saidAslam
Raini,oneoftheBSPrebels,af-
tercomingoutoftheSPoffice
onWednesday.
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POLLSFORthe10Rajya
Sabhaseats inthestate
aredueonNovember9.
Whilenopollingwillnow
takeplace, theeventsof
Wednesdayarelikelyto
haveanimpactonthe
November3Assembly
bypollsatsevenseatsand
the2022Assemblyelec-
tionsinthestate.

Ripplesof
drama
could
lingerE●EX
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BSPMLAsMujtabaSiddiqui,AslamRainiandHakimLal
BindaftermeetingAkhileshYadavinLucknow.Express

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER28

THEREWERE several protests in
JammuonWednesday over the
Centre’s decision to amend land
laws allowing people fromout-
side JammuandKashmir to buy
propertyintheUnionterritory.
Workers of the Jammu and

KashmirNationalPanthersParty
(JKNPP), led by party chairman
and formerministerHarshDev
Singh,heldademonstrationcall-
ingthenewlandlawsastheBJP’s
betrayaland“conspiracytoenable
outsiders toenslave Jammuites”.
Rejecting the claim that thenew
lawswill help boost industry in

J&K, JKNPP president Balwant
Mankotiasaidtheerstwhilestate
alreadyhadlawsempoweringthe
government to provide land on
99-year lease tonon-permanent
residentstosetupindustry.
PDP workers also held a

demonstrationatthepartyhead-
quartersatGandhiNagarandac-
cused the BJP of selling Jammu.
“The Hindus in Jammu and
MuslimsinKashmirareprepared
to fight this black law,” said PDP
leaderKKSharma.
SunilDimple,presidentofthe

Jammu West Assembly
Movement, alongwith his sup-
porters,alsoheldademonstration
accusingtheBJPof“destroyingthe
identityofDogras”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

ADAY after the Centre allowed
outsiders to purchase urban or
non-agricultural land in Jammu
and Kashmir, the Congress
Wednesday slammed themove
butsignalleditwasnotquestion-
ingtheabrogationofArticle370.
At a press conference,

CongressspokespersonAbhishek
Singhvisought todrawadistinc-
tion between the revocation of
Article370andthegovernment’s
decisiononland.Hespokeabout
“threecompartments”inthecon-
text of Jammu and Kashmir.

“There is a revocationof (Article)
370issue,thereisastatehood-ver-
sus-UT issue, and there is a land
issue. TheCongresshasopposed
the last two categorically. The
CWCresolutionmakesitclear.”
“Now this new land issue.. it

doesnot followelementary can-
nonsofparticipatorydemocracy...
youaredoingthepoliticsofobsti-
nacy, of domination.” Asking
whether the government held
anydialoguewiththepeoplebe-
fore the decision, Singhvi said,
“The answerwill be zero... even
theminimal safeguards on this
subjectoflandwhicharefoundin
severalotherstatesinIndia...they
arealsonothere.”

Cong slams changes,
guarded on Article 370

JKNPP, PDP protest
against J&K land laws

Day of drama in UP ends with wild
card candidate pushed out of race
BSPMLAs’revoltbrieflyraisesprospectofacontestforthe10RajyaSabhaseats
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